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THREITEH WiB. j THT ADMIT IT. ! ITALY DISTURBED- - THE MAJORITY. S1ME STORY

Chinese Viceroys Make Strong De- - Cy Thompson Thinks Admendment Assassination of Kin? Humbert It is Estimated That the Amendment Conflicting Repori Prom Pckin

mands Of The Powers. May Be Carried. Places Country in Danger. Will Hive 40.000. Make a IMstrcs m Situation.

(Jut-e- n Acta As lUsrent. Attempt To

Orfrthrow The kingdom, j

Itullrr si ,11 Struisliiiu'. T li

I'upulM Nit Wuot.il
New Campaign Hutur.

I.lail VI hen It
Is Over.

I'nrerlaiu As E er Ktrardlnff Pekla
LI Sajs All Safe. Allien Hare

Larye Force At Tien Tsla.
SnrTlror Said" to

Be Leafing.
Special to Journal. Absolutely

Pure

No Inferior or impure ingredients are
used in Royal for the purpose of cheapen-

ing its cost; only the most highly refined
and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder imparts that
peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy
noticed in trfc finest cake, biscuit, rolls,

etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is

unobtainable by the use of any other
leavenfflg agent.

Alum is used in making cheap baking powders. It
you want to know the ctfet t of alum upon Ihe
lender linings of the stoma. h, tmich a piece to
your tongue. You can raise his uit with alum
baking powder, but at what a cost to health I

Three Shots Klred And

Death Soon Keonlted.

Special to Journal.
London, July 80 The assassination

or King Humbert or Italy at Mon.a, acts
ttaly on fire. The coveniment troops
have seized the telegraph office lo the
endeavor to prevent the seriousness of

the situation becoming known to the
outside world.

It ily Is apparently In a state of revo- -

lutlon. the aim of the anarchlls licing
to overthrow tho kingdom. This ap
pears to be nearer of accomplishment
than at any time during the trouhlouB

reign of the late King
Queen Msrglterita is acting as regent

until the new King Victor Emmanuel
arrives at Rome. There aro hints of a
p litlcal motive being behind the assas-

sination.
Mona, Italy, July 20 -- King Hubert

lias been assassinated.
He was shot here this evening by

Angele ISressI and died in a few min-

utes

Mona is a city of Northern Italy,
nine miles northeast of Milan. It has a

population of 25,000, and lias licen

visited a number of limes by King Hum

herl.
The King had been attending a distri-

bution of prizes in connection with a

gym naslic competition. Ho had just
entered his carriage with his

amid thecheecs of the crowd, when
lie was struck by throe pistol shots fired

in (ptick succession. One bullet pierced
his heart. He fell back and expired in a

few minutes.
Tli'! assassin was airostcd and, with

some dillleiilty, was saved from the fury
of the populace. Hi) gavo his name as
Angelo Are.ssi, describing himself as of

I'ralo, in Tuscany.

N. C. Baseball Yesterday.
Special to Journal.

Durham, July :i0. Statosvllle defeated
Diiriiam'.lii a close game today by a acore
of :! to 2. The batteries were Kenna
and Lawberl, I'urna mid Lo (Irani.

Charlotte, July IM. Wilmington de-

feated Charlotte today bjj a score of 4 to
lial leries, Sweeney and (iwaltney,

M ilr, H in and Cuddy.

Charlotte Defeats Durham.
special to Durham.

Dukiiam. July 28. Charlotte defeated
Durham today by a score of 2 lo 0. The
tmlteiios were Latimer and Dinldy, Don

nehoiiier and Lcgraud.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

DEBNAM AND

MILITARY, Literary
The only school of ils kind ill Enstein

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

KINSEY SCHOOL,
N. 11.

and Business School.

( an l.na. Six wel eiptlppe. I Teachers
presen ting seven of the best Collets and I'oive : ilies.

Thorough in nil of its Departments. A well .irianjred Literary course includ-

ing Ancient anil Modern Languages. Coursca in Ail and Music. An
Business Course: Shorthand and Typewrit intr.

Expenses for a live months term, Including tuition, board, furnished room,
fuel and lighta, range from 18 75 lo f '7.fi0.

Send for Prospectus.

J. E. DEBNAM, Supt,

Special to .1,1,1 na.
Rai.kioii, .Inly 'I lie h i h ; i lilmle

here is lloil the I"iuM-tal- are sure lo
carry tlic Stale by tioi I sa ItliirP I'M'tK)

It was said Ibis morning Unit Mentor
Ituller has offered lo bet they multi not
cany It by .'ill.fKHi; that is Hint Hie i or
slltulioiial anietiiliu. ut v.iulil not ri

ceive that inue'i in:, o i,

Senator Ituller, I'y Thompson. YV II

Worth, A. K II .It. ,n u.,,1 ,,:l,c Ivu
lisls and Republicans w vn i i conference
yesterday. The Seii.it. .i I a s;ti iai

edition of his paper v-ie- n-

lie is llooding t tie nirtils ii i. his p:iper
and other li'er line. T..i n e ;.iis of

littered the streets ester. lay and
tod ly. He ha I vul i i lo ll.'mocrals,
who tore them up or tin. w tin in aw y.

Slump Ashby, one of h I'opu-llsls- ,

came back esti may from Lumber
ton, where the eaii-- . il.l polilely,
but firmly that he could not nitike imv
fusion speech. He laughed and told
them they were Hi . 1, i'i.I i K it he be-

lieved in that ratio
Secretary I'e.irsail : '. imic: :it ic s

says lie iia duriio' the campaign
ma ' irtMa.i-iiiii- ix of .."iker-- .

The Wake D nioi-r- are wearing a

new button. i),i ii aie loo word., ''II'
you are V Idle v. le W loie ''

People in Ihispail ol ihe Stale ate
glad the caiiipaigi. o niaiiv oir Ii

lias kept public nitenlion keyed up lo
lha highest piii h f t a ng lime.
Little eisc is talked ol. The Democrats
are very proud of the big majority
which Wake is going p. :;'.: mi
Thursday.

Editor John T. Pleasants, "I the Halti- -

more Sun , is here, gelling m ilerial r r

special artichs on political conililious 111

North Carolina, it. ill be remembered

that two years ago i'n if. '.Vilii.iiii Carl.

ton Luc, of Johns ipkins University,
was sent to this Stale liy the Sun to do

work of like character, thai from a

sociological point of view.
Logo Harris slicks lo his statement

that as belweeu Aycock and Adams lie

will vole for Aycock. He does this in

rulurii for Ihe knifing Adams gave Gov

ernor Kus-e- ll In the last loi.iil.Mran
Hale convention.

Several years ago :i Raleigh man plant
:d in a swamp near here a fen roots of

the Egyptian lolus. Now this magnili

cent flower is running not over Hie

swamp, and no more thoroughly tropi-

cal scene can be round in this Slate

Can Cuba Govern ?

WAsniNirroN, July :10 Maj K T

Ladd, I'. S. A., Treasurer of iulia, who

was in Washington a day or lw ago.

talked very plainly about the Cuhans,
considering Ids olllcial position. He

said. "The (Julians area harmless peo-

ple, in no way lit for
and the announcement of the early de

parture of the United States troops
which, among the belter element, had

not been expected for tho next ten years
at loast, has aroused a strong reeling
against the proposed step. The Span
lards and the belter class of Cubans un
louliledly prefer an American pr.ilee
toratc. A cry for comes
from Hie idle clvss and those w ho do not

represent Ihu best Interests of the

island. The finances of the island are In

good condition. Since tho first of .Ian

uary 1881), we have collected something
like 123,000,000 and have spent Home

120,000,000, leaving a surplus of about
13,000,000. Tho commercial conditions
are belter and tho sanitary conililious
far ahead of what they have usually
been "

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations ere recciv
esl Ily J. K. Latham, New Hern, N. C.

Nkw Yoiik, July :t0

1 Nice Fresh Lot

Bat FnaienlsU Hope to (iel the
' Islature. Anything to Save

Bntler. Look Out For
Eleventh Ilonr

Lies.
Special lo Journal.

Ralkiuh, July 23 The fueiouists have
now an Immense campaigu fund and aro

spending it freely. They are devoting
themselves entirely to the work of aecur--

ing a majority of tho legislature. They
will boy votes. As Dr. Cy Thompaou,
who waa the Populist nominee for (lov- -

ernor, hut who was taken down in favor j

Adams, the Republican nominee, says
his letter, the Constitutional Amend

ment may ratified by 20,000 majority
and yet the fusionits may get a majori- -

of the legislature. Here la where the
danger lies.

Thompson goes on to say that if the
unionists can only get contiol of the

legislature they will repeal the present
election law ami will have an amend
ment to I lie constitution which will pro- -

hililt the negro from holding ollice. The
o oilists introduced such a nicHsure nt

their Slate convention and at Hie June
session of the legislature. Hut the Re-

publicans have never taken any step in

that direction, nor will they ever lake it.

The Democrats very procrly said that
the way to remove Hie ignorant negro
from polilicts was by disfranchising liini,
in other words lo lay Hie axe lo tlic root

of I he tree. '1 In I'opulisL professions
and promises aie no more tluui the ait

and Iho Republicans let the Populist,

talk to (heir hearts content
Dr. Thompson's letter is really an ex

cedent campaign document for I lie

Democrats. It is a confession thai the

people will ratify the franchise amend
mint. It Is all inspired by Senator Hut

r. whose one wisli and hope is to secure
reeled ion

The fusioni.ts are pulling In circula-lio-

a large number of lies, at the last
ill inienl. It is learned that one of I' em
here Slid a few days ago thai, he had

prepared a falsification to be put in ctr
dilution next Tie sday so as not to give
time for its denial, lie said further lion

the fusion leaders were greatly pleased
with it.

OUT IN FORCE.

Red Shirts meet at Burgaw. Aycuik

Speaks In Sampson County.

Wn.MiNiiToN, N. (!., July 27. The

Red Shirts of this section rendezvoused
today at Iltirgaw, Pender county, where
Aycock and other prominent campaign
ers spoke. Aycock was met by a pro
cession more than half a mile long, in

eluding 500 RcJ Shirts on horseback and

everal hundred others on foot. There
were a number of floats, on which toting
ladles rode, the floats being emblematic
of variou campaign issues, "While Su

premacy" dominating.
Aycock was tendered a tremendous

ovation when he was iiifroduc ,1, but he
h id mil spoken more than ten minutes
h fore heavy rain and elm-tri- slorm
forced him to slop and brought liie de-

monstration and speaking Inn rlo,c
The only unpleasaut iiiuo, an of the

day was a severe thrashing given a while

man (opponeul of Hie uiiiciidiu .. ) by a

company of Red Shins.
It seems thai he was making slurring

remarks alsiut the Red Shins, raying
among other things, thai they were poor

while devils spending all their money
for the reil shirts they wore. The thrash-

ing adinlniklcred to him caused a com-

plete retraction and apology.
The biggest Jied Shirt demonstration

of the week I to he at Clinton, Sampson
eountjrtlhe homo of Uoltod States Sena-

tor Butler), today. A largo crowd from
Wilmington will attend, Including a can

Don and gun crew, lo fire a Governor'
aalute In honor of lion. C 11. Aycock,

Who will be In attendance a the speaker
of the occasion.

It wa reported here tonight that a

movement I on foot among anil nienil
ment Populist and Republican and

to prevent Aycock from speaking
If auch an attempt It made there will
certainly be lertoiu result, a fully eight
hundred or one thousand red shirt will
certainly be on hand wall armed to ee
that there I no Inlerf. reace.

Desperado Finally Killed.
Niw Ohi.iass, July 17 After a des-

perate battle, tailing for everal hour,
In which he tnccewled In killing i

Gabriel PorUon, Andy Vo-Kart-

keeper of the police jail, and
Alfred J, Dlnomfleld, boy, fa

cially wonndlng Corporal John f. Lilly,
J"b Danvnie. Pollcmn Prank II
Kvana, A. 8, laelerc, on of (U leading
Confection of lU oily, and nor or
leaa Mrlonaly ahontlnf aeveral olllten.

doapar'aild, Tlobert Chart,
who klllod Captala Day and Patrolman
Lmb and badly wounded Officer Mom,

okd on I of hi hiding pine In

' kMrt ih rwloViMW tectlon of tb
city aad llurally thoi to fHee.

,
'

.
' -'

v , tcpsiaturc. , ;
Special lo Joaraal.

Rit.ta, July W.-- Th lgtlaiar
aet In nd Jon rood lon at noon tody.
Th eloa waa only half aa boor when
asljonramenl wat Uka tnlll tomorrow
afternoon,

The on rican Y: .lt I i a tic
(III vln.rl ..i,ee. nt

War Is Ni.if I lire ll

ed. Ni;lf tl'n. V
Wrplil-- f il.

S(.( i i i! I" Journal
W IISi-roN. .!!) ;'.0 W old at- ed

at Ti. n Tiu on In: JT: h i l, ,i H:. i.' s

autlienlie iichs from 1'i.kiii thai Hie
foreigners wore ffc and tint Hie t.i ni
barilinent of the leg iti'.tn cene.l on Hie

ll'.'li lr. 111 '1.1 li

of tb" 2.1th is eoniiieiing
who ji',- re;....'.. ! t . iiavc left

I'ekin on S'.'ikI xlafe Urn firing on Hie

leg it ion - w r. .nine ! ,m the 18th and
Hist Hie foreigners hail only 2."i rounds
of an, innnilion rem lining while they bad
herl; sit ,., ::ls iMjv.

Consul Klin,- ut Ch , foo telegraphs
the Stale i p irl mriil thai llel Allslrinll,
Italian and I h ,ere entirely

cl and Hie Kreneli legation par
li'.OV 'I ( I..II..I the legs-- i

li ins fio: :;. line '."I l" .lul ,' 17t h, leu
C'lilnesi regiment h i,.., ...,......1 Tl...
Consul stales that ihe body of the iniir
d I iei nil" MiiiHter v:u saved from
tiie hands n he Poxers,

An a. co'iiit oi a nihi a la k upon the
let'alioiis lois reai'li.d l ii'ii Tsin. The
Am an i'.ii.isli iiitne legations
a'lowed the Chinese In gel into a trap
and killed a thousand of hem. The
Chin 'se at'l erwar.ls boiniiarded Ihe lega
lions in. oe freely.

A e d.lei ' am sa, s that t1!.1 ''ope Il ia
hern 111. tilled by a Itishop that Ihe tor

igoe! s u 'el. ll ile a! i

The American troops at Ti ui Tsin are
ready to advance on I'ekin upon 21

ll mis notice.
That one of t lie bloodiest wars in tiis-- t

iy is nil ml to e (o ijflit in China is
now idmosl I he general li.- lief in Wash-I-

'Ion, but a much In Her understanding
in ii be reached by III nali ins supposed
lo lie allied against China before any
thing impoii.ant is likely lo be accom-
plished. The j doiisj , open and secret
between Russia and Japan, is believed to
be largely, if not entirely responsible
for the delay in starling the allied army
from Taku to I'ekin. The safely of Ihe
foreign ministers is no longer Ihe most
important factor.

Kvcn accepting the Chinese assur-

ance's of I heir safety, the known massa-
cre of oilier foreigners has made thu oc-

cupation of I'ekin by a foreign nroy
n eesary in onler to tctuli the Chinese
a needed lesson in good behavior as well
us lo compel Hie payment ol a siiitalde
indeninitv. If Ihe other powers declare
war on China, Hie President will have
to call an extra session of Congress lo
decide what this government will do.

Spring Lamb and Spring Chickens, this
morning at the Oaks Market.

REAL ESTATE!
Cily Real Kstato bought and Id on

eoiiiiiii-s'o- n

I'ollei'i ion of Rents for tlios.- in the
c ly as "I'll as those living outside

!.. a:, ii iitri.ii.
GOOD NEWS.

This man has heard of G II Water'
,t Son Whalebone Buggy and he li going
for one. This accounts for his speed.
They are reliable hand made buggies
Try one and lie convinced as others httvc
done

Yours lo serve,

ii. II. Walcrs A Non,
Phono 185. 78 Hr d Btrwt.

Hey,
There !

Where's Your

Bell and Lamp ?
IV m' i b. run In". "A allien la time

tavi-- nlnr. and aomallme may f jo
ten (410)

Doo'l put ll off, but rail at one aad
Inveat th navwary amount la Good
LAMP AND llrLI.

Bells, 25c to $U5
Lamp's, 50c to $3.00

Tires and Repairs ;
.
' .In Abundance.

Wn. T. HILL,
1 V'kIJ) Btrnl, OppoatU Joaraal Offlo)

rI CAKES AND CRACKERS!
m .IllHt Received ut,

J. L. McDaniel's.7l Broad St.

Wa8Uisoton, July 28 I biueae Vice- -

royi on the Yangtze Kviang river hare
lasned an ullimatuiii to the power thai
there will he war declared uuless the
powers promise lo hold the person of
Empress Dowager sacred and agree not
to partition China.

I liese viceroys nave until now pio- -

professed friendship for foreigners. of
The reported massacre of the mission In

aries at l'ao Tin Ku has been confirmed
The city of Canton lias been placaded

'with appeals to murder foreigners but ty
a 111 remains. quiet. j

The New York Tribune publishes
special cablegram from LI Hung Chang, f

dated Shanghai July iTtli, s.i In;: ' I'ekiii
reports that the ministers are alive and
their safely is assured. The entrance of
the allies into I'ekin is unnecessary. !

This message Is in response lo an in l

quiry made of Viceroy Li three days
ago.

A cablegram lo a London paper from
a Shanghai correspondent says that all
the foreign ministers, except of Ger-

many, are alive and that some of the
European survivors are leaving I'e-

kin,
Minister W u Ting Kang informs the

Stale Department that the Miuisters are
alive anil are being fed. The Chinese
Minister at. London claims that he lias

direct information ami that the I'ekin
ministers will lie escorted to Tien

Tsiu.
On the oilier hand a cablegram to a

London paper confirms she massacre of
all the foreigners in I'ekin. A letter h

from Neil ('hang say that a messenger
arrived horn I'ekin and says that ail are
massacred. Sir Robert H irt committed
suicide at I lie last moment to save him-

self from torture, and as the Chinese
s wanned into the legations I lie foreign
ers shot their families to save them from
worse than death.

The failure of Ihc Chinese to open
communication with the foreign .Mini-
sters and their governments, while every
evidence exists that I'ekin is In close

communication witli coast ollicials lends
suspicion to the latest offer, tending to
cause even Secretary Hay to regard con-

ditions as far less favorable now than
ever. It places strong evidences of

doubt upon the famous t'onger messages
and others purporting lo have coma as

late as July IH from foreigners in I'e-

kin.
Admiral Kemey says that on Monday

there were 2H,(K'0 troops at Tientsin
available for an advance on I'ekin. At
that time the commanders of the inter-

national forces believed they were
strong enough lo begin the march on
the Chinese capital. The commanders
had agreed that on the arrival of Gener-

al Chaffee a final volo should lie taken
on the selection of thesupremc commau-de- r

of the international force.
London, July JH -- The Shanghai cor

respondent of the Daily Kiprcs4, wiring
yesterday, says:

"It I reported bore that a large er- -

tlon of the lloxcrs lit revolted against
Prince Tuan, alleging that be I making
tools of them for hi owu ends. A des-

perate conflict look place outside of Pc-

kin Sunday. Prince Tuan personally
led hi follower, two of his general
having deserted him.

"The hat lie lasted several hour and
Prince Tuan was defeated and killed."

Daniel and Bryan.
Linc d.N, Neb., July 37. Senator John

W. Daniel, of Virginia, accompaoh d by
hi ton Edward, visited Colonel Ilryan
thl morning. The Senator went lo Cali-

fornia Immediately after the Kama
City Convention nj ha tine been on

the Pacific coaat.
Mr. Bryan took hi visitor lo the farm

and then spent lb morning than. When
asked about lb political alluatlon Sena-

tor Daniel aald:

"I really haven't given a ml o ale'
thought lo politic (Inn the Kan City
Convention. I have aeen an Kastern
paper while In lha West. I will tln
mj political work Immediately on my
arrival home."

Heoator left for the South at
1:ttS o'clock.

Towne Uu Prospects.

, MiKaiAroi.i. Minn Jaly 37.-- Th

Joaraal say:
'harlM A. Town will U withdrawn

aa can ihlte from (ha
Popnllal natloaal ticket aboat Aagut IS
Al Uat Ilea lh Popnllal National Conv
HlltM will aeoap bla rwtgaailoa and
rep'aca him with Adlat K. 8ivnn m
the nomine of lha poptill party for,
Vic rraaldenl. Tb aoare from whh h

th nanowneiMM I rwwlvad It rack a
M atakt II ImpesMlbU lo qtlo ru m- -

e.racy. -
.

"Dorletb campaign Mr. Town U

lo b allllMd at a campaign oratnr, to
whom will baaulgned tho mo dlr.'
b toar. II will tpnak only la larg
eltlet iai In lr dlitrlclt. A Cabinet
position It ataqrwl to him In lh val
Of Brjaa't tlartlo.

STANIUNd OK ( I I ItS.

WON LOST. I". '

Charlotlc 1:1 8 .ISUI

Tarboro .. 11 SI .1108

Durham Ill !l .555

Raleigh ! bl .10!)

Wilmington (1 lo .1175

Stalesvllle 5 il .1157 A Iho frcsl lot Moil: Hitkeil I'.rjtiiH uilh and nillioitt.
T'liintltxi Sniicr.

lleinz's I'icklcH, Musljtril and M ii.sl.iid Drc.isin.
I'olted Meals, Salmon, lili.stvr and Siii'dine.s.
( lioice Tea and Oofier.

And loU of other floods tliiiifrs to eat, nice and fresh,

(iive me a call.
lleHiectfullv,5

l.I 1. MnuAWTP.!.

3! i

5 IMioiie 91. 71 Ilro.I Nt.

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

China's Circumlocution Office.

The Chinese Foreign Ollice, or Tsunffn
II V anion, was established as a tempor
ary bureau of necessity afler the war
of 18(50. It consists of eleven aged

sleepy incompetent, who muddle with
foreign affairs.

All these eleven elders have reached
such posts by steady advance. They
arc always septuagenarians, worn out

with Ihe exacting, empty routine rights
and function of such high office, and
physically too exhausted by their mid

n'ghl ride lo and sunrise departure
from the palace to begin Ally thedaya te
ilium at the dilapidated Tiung 11 Yamon

The appointment for an interview
with the irresponsible
hoard must be made beforehand, the
Minister and hi Seeretarie are always
kept waiting, and the Inner reception
rooms iwarm with gaping attendant
during an Interview. Onoe the Anwrl
can minister mad a vigorous proteat,
ami refuses! to conduct any negotiation
while there were underling lo the room
and, as It wa builnea that the Chinese
Government wlibed conducted, the
minion wa enmmartry cast out caat
out to ibe other aide of lb many-hinge-

latticed door, where they ecu filed an
dibly for first place at crack and
knothole.

The other envoy would not auttaln
the American proteat, and toon lb
farco of Ibe empty room waa played to
an end, ami ibetervaata cam la with
their pipe and fa, tea and eak and
eandlee, aa ntual) flood about, com
men led on, and fairly look part In tb
diplomatic conversation, aa before.

A a toconeolonobl tlta I alwayt
Oontumed In offering and arranging the
tea aad aweU, aad 10 any dlract qaw
lion lh oolwtlal ttaiaaanea alwayt
aaawr with pralaet of lb ateloa ad
or ginger root. Loadoa Mali.

The Sha 1 Danger.
Spatial to Joaraal. ' '' '

Paara, Jnly A llUmplwMmad
kr today lo aataatlaal th 8hah of
Pertl Who to a rldtor to lb Xtpoal

On Mlnut Cough Cur It lb only
harmleM remedy that produce Immt'
dial moll. Try It. P. B. Duff.

l r r r " f

V lleUiil
CalTHHHT,

Vouca alwaya exiKx-.I- J m km
you order yoair food aupplie from
thi relialiln (tore. We ex sup-

ply eery demand of a Itmt clan

ftmlly traJ with the Cholceat
Hi tpla aad Vanny Orooerlra, , M- -
Uhs rirtlea, 8auM,:oilv.Pos
Rivnr Print ttutlar. and PiUani

' '
at'll ok IbKlora Prkwa. .,

W mak a apeelally, of , biffb,,,

;rd Tcaa aji I JOoffee., ... . ,v B

, ,Opr Perfc4lpn Blen- d- , . lnC

Ooffee is Fine,- -

deliciooi !6offea bliJ a pound if "

Ml s. a W ,"l ., v-

ooffc la ihrraarket, regard- -
f 1 '

l (l- - I U'.-- I "" 1

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Clou;

Aug 0.24 24 0 08 0 10

Hc-p-l 8 02 H.I! I HflJ MflJ

Oct 8 ni H.'H 8 20 H.W

Nov 8.21 8 'il 8.17 8 10

Jan 8 17 8 111 8.U 8 18

Men 8.2.1 h 2.1 8.JI 8 11

I llll AOO MAHKK1S.

WBnaT: Ojion. High. Low. (lose
Sopt 74, 7.',i 74 7i

Conn:
Repl its ' :W S4 Mi

So, Ily Pfd M

TCI 70 no

fed. 3 Ifclt 81j

Con. T 7M
Leather 10

If yrtu want a good cop g(

and yon wilt lei it.
f ' "

Thii eoff la aqual to afij
Icaaof prioa.
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